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PROMINENT CITI-

ZENS ATTACKED

Mrs. Gates and Mrs. Hyde

Victims of Untruthful And
Uncalled For Attack From

Logan Journal.
i

Tho Logan Journal makes a pitiful
wall In Its last Issue over tho fact
that certain women of prominence In

this state and county are out work-

ing ln behalfgof the Ropubllcan tick-

et, and accuses the Republicans of

using uufalr methods, and states that
such "methods have brought odium
upon this state." To which one Is
certainly inclined to rlso and ask
If thero Is any equality In Utah from
a Democratic standpoint? Why give

the women suffrage and then deprive
them of the right to participate In
political campaigns? Why court their
votes, and then bar them from par-

ticipation In the activities of poli-

tics? Why not bo fair, and give them
the ballot and all that follows? 'And
really Is this not what they are en-

titled to? It certainly is from the Re- -

I publican standpoint, and ought to be
I from any other.

The wall ot the Journal claiming
fl that the Relief Society is being

I brought Into it, is all rot, just such
rot ,as this paper has peddled for

H yean, and is on a par with the mis-- B

leading statement that Che local ed- -

ttor ot that paper sent to the Trt-- B

bune on this matter. Its attack'upon
B Mrs. Gates Is also in accordanco with
fl Us past. Ever since the election ot,
H President Widtsoe to the presidency
jOLt the Agricultural College, Mrs.
jCJfites baa been the victim of vltrl-Kf- c'

ollc attacks from this paper, and In
H passing, Dr. Widtsoe has not been
H spared either.
B One ot our local women, a good
B Republican at that, was visited by
B the Democratic chairman and re-f- l

quested to cease her working for tho
H Republican party, on the grounds
H that she was a membor of the Relief
B Society. She promptly replied that
B nearly all women In this community
B were members of the Relief Society
B and she thought she had as much
B Tight to work for what' she thought
B was right as tho elders and seven-- B

ties. She thought she had as much
right to work for Republicanism as
William H. King and B. H. Rob--

erts had to work for Democracy, or
B as the chairman himself had to work

for his party. And the lady wasI right too. It 'is a piece ot foolish-- B

Hess to deprive the women of' the
B rights that pertain to politics, when
B they have the suffrage, because they
fl are members of tho Relief Society.
B The Relief Society Is not being
B brought Into it and the writer of the
B screed knows it only too well. These
B women are doing work along honor-- B

ablo lines, lines that should commend
B themselves to our contemporary and
B which It could well afford to adopt,
Bj because ot their high order and do-- B

coney, and tho papor printing such
fl unwholesome, untruo and uncalled
H for slush should bo made to npolo--

glzo to tho womanhood ot this com-B- j
munlty, or forover stand convicted

Bj as an enemy to the causo ot woman
B suffrage It is high tlmo that the
Bj women ot tho community call a halt
Bj and demand that representatives ot
H tholr box can come and go without
Bj being Insulted by tho politician who
H hopes only to becloud tho tssuo by
Hj f Continued on paio tlvc.

iU. A. G. AWARDED

fr FIRST PRIZE

BJ According to a telegram received
Bj yesterday from Lethbrtdge, Alberta,
BJ Canada, tho Utah Agricultural Col-B- J

lego won first prlzo on general ox-B- J

hiblt nt tho International Dry Farm-B- J

lng Congress now in session In that
city.

IB Information was further conveyed
MB to tho effect that a team representing
RSI the provlnco of Manitoba took first
Bj prlz in the grain Judging contest,
Bj and that Lon J. Haddock of Logan
BJ won first prlzo In tho individual grain
Bj judging contest.
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LINE-U- P FOR

SATURDAY'S GAME

Team The Strongest in Years.
Every Man in The Game

To Win. Will Get
Heavy Support.

In what promises to be one ot the
greatest football games in Logan's
history the Agricultural College will
meet the University of Montana on
Saturday, October 26. Tho Collego

men are primed for tho battlo which
Is In reality their first real test of
the season, tho Colorado game? being
only early season conditioners and
not looked upon as dope-perfec- t.

Qoodspecd tho brilliant Salt Lake
quarter will be in tho game two hand
ed Saturday. In both Colorado games
he played with one hand, tho other
being injured. Ho promises well ln
practise.. "Dig Andrew" the' giant
brother of tho Supra-gian- t "Little
John" Nelson of Bear Lako will bo
the team as tackle, his first appear-
ance for two years. He is consider-
ed tho equal ot any man In the state.
Tho usual brilliant coterie In back
field will Juggle the pig skin Satur-
day. Brossard will be at left halt a
position which it Is confidently ex-

pected, he wiir show Logan a quality
ot offense never surpassed. Other
stars are Taylor ot Oregon, and Capt.
Crooks ton! ' The team Is well bal-

anced and hopeful, ot victory Satur-
day. The Aggies will lino up as fol-

lows Saturday:
R. E Sweltzer
R.'T Batt
R. G Oreen
.C ,.. ,.,... ,, -- ., Owen

l. o. --.:.:. ...... :::... MOhr
L. T. ....., Kelson or Klrby
L. E , Jones
F , Crookston
R. H. B Taylor
L. H. B , Brossard
Q Goodspecd

RICHMOND LEADS

TOWNS OF CACHE

Richmond Is soon to have a Car-

negie library.
This Information was reWved

on Tuesday by Professor Howard
Drlggs, secretary of tho library and
gymnasium extension board ot the
state. The donation Is $8000. Cedar
City and Richfield are two other
towns where Carnegie libraries will
be established soon.
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CHARLES W. DUNN
.

Mr. C. W. Dunn, Ropubllcan can-

didate for county clerk, is 2S years
old, and is at present chief deputy
Clerk under County Cleik James.
Mr. Dunn Is a graduate ot tho Brig-ha-

Young College and for four
years waa n teacher In tho public
schools ot Cache County, during
which time ho made an enviable rec-

ord as a teacher As Deputy County
Clork Mr. unn has become thorough
ly acquainted with tho mass of do.i:i
work ln the clerk's office; and In .Iio
event bo b olectud county clerk, tho
yijtors of Cncho County can rest as-

sured thatiofllce will be economically
and efficiently conducted, and that
Mr. Dunn would be a considerate and
courteous public servant.
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Hon. D. M. Bickntore

J Hon. D. M. Blckmore, candidate to succeed himself as repre-- --f
f-- sentatlve frpm the south end", was born in'Wellsvllle, January 3,

$ 1876, and two years later moved to Paradise where he has since $

J. resided. He was educated In tho common schools of Paradlso and
J. subsequently graduated from the Brlgham Young College. For

eight years he was principle ot the schools of his own town and $

J. for two years those of Wells vllle. He fulfilled a mission to Ion a.
j. Mr. Blckmore Is a self-mad- e man. When he was only seven $

J years ot age he waB left without a father. iThla loss made htm 4
self-relia- at a very early ago. Through tile adversities of his 4"

$ position, however, ho worked with unremitting' toll to gain an
J. education and to achieve his personnl fortune. With his success $

! In educational and financial matters came tho respect and conft .
dence of all the part of the county where he makes his home. Ho J

4. Is an earnest and capable man as shown by the splendid record 4
4. ho has already made ln tho state legislature, nnd knowing full 4.
4. well the needs of the county, should ho be returned to the house 4
4. of ropesentatlves, he will ho In a position to do most for his 4
4. constituents, 4

4.
4.4.4.44.4.4-fr-- f '..,i
TREAS. HATTSON SHOWS.STATE'S

CASH HANDLED UNDER THE LAW

. x

Demonstrates Course Followed Was Only One Open to
Him. Favors Change in Constitution, That

Money Might Be Loaned.
X

State Treasurer David Mattson,

Republican candidate for "secretary

of state, In an address at Murray

recently discussed at length tho caro
ot tho state funds which has been
made an Issue in this campaign. Mr.

Mattson and tho stnte administration
have frequently been cUtlclsed for
what was charged with being mlsuso
ot public funds in that tho money
was doposlted in large amounts In

various banks and no moneys realiz-

ed to the state ao intorest on these
funds.

Relatlvo to this subject, Mr. Matt-

son said In part:
I am pleased to see tho present

methods for caring for the stato
funds mado nn Issue in this campaign
There are certain individuals, how-ove- r,

who are misrepresenting tho
facts concerned, and I think that
they deservo to bo answered. In the
first place, I deslro to say thnt I tak
prldo In tho record which I have
made as our state treasurer. And

ln the second place, 1 deslro to state
that I deeply resent the Inferonco

that Governor Spry, or any other per-

son, has ever at any time influenced
my official actlonB. Under tho law,

tho stato treasurer Is tho ahsoluto
custodian of tho public funds, and
the disposition of theso funds whllo
In his keeping is his sole prerogative
Any criticism, therefore, concerning
the present caro of tho public funds
should bo directed against tho state
treasurer. Ana in like inannor, what
ovor credit Is di;e, because of tho
benefits which tho state derives
through the care of its funds should
be given also tho state treasurer fbr

in either instance he alone Is the re-

sponsible party.
No Personal Profit.

And uou I deslro to say further
that the state of Utah does not re-

ceive Interest on Its monies deposited
In tho different banks. Neither do
I receive Interest, nor have I over
received interest or nny othor com-

pensation whatsoever, either direct-
ly or indirectly, on account of tho
stato funds so deposited. According
to the provisions of tho stato law,
such an act would constitute a felony
on tho part of all parties participat-
ing. The argument, however, that
tho state should receive Intorest on
Its monejs cannot bo disputed. But
under the existing laws, I do not
know of nny possible manner In

which the Btato treasurer can legally
loan the public funds. It is truo that
many of the states do loan their mon-

ies and receive Interest on tholr dally
cash balances, but theso states have
depository laws and have provided
tho necessary means whereby their
funds may bo properly and safely
loaned It Is evident therefore, that
tho stato of Utah must havo laws
similar In character to thoso of other
states before wo can hope to realize
Interest on tho public monoys on de-

posit in tho several banks. And it
is for this vory reason that I most
heartily approve of tho proposed con-

stitutional amondment which pro-

vides for legislation designating state
depositories, and thereby1 Insuring
paymont of Interest on tho public
funds.

Favors Amendment.
Tho question of adopting this

on Page 7.

COLLEGE CLUB

REORGANIZED

B. Y. C. Girls Elect New
Officers For Kappa Nu.

The Society Will Begin
Work at Once.

Tho organization of tho Kappa Nu
Society Is now comploto with tho
following olllcors: Mrs. V, A. Hlnck
ley, president; Mary Carlisle,

nnd Adollno Barber, secre-
tary and treasurer. This society Is
for tho girls of tho College, and has
como to bo n very Important part of
tho social llfo ot tho Bchool. With
tho present organization, wo can ex-

pect tho Knppa Nu s to contlnuo
their Influence for good.

The fourth year "Kitchen" party
last Saturday evening was a decided
success. Games, music and reading
mado up tho program. A delicious
luncheon was served. Tho sixth year
CollcgoclaBB, and also, Professor and
Mrs. Jos. R. Jensen, and Professor
and Mrs. L. L. Dalncs wcro guests
of tho class.

Tho third yoar class will enjoy Us

first party of tho year tomorrow ovo-nln- g

in tho gymnasium.
A series of basketball games aro

being played ths week with the dif-

ferent classes aspiring for honors.
Some very closely contested games
are being played, and bostdes arous-

ing class spirit, the scries Is reveling
some good basket ball material.
Coach Jensen is very optimistic over
tho prospects of a winning basketball
team again this year notwithstanding
the tact that a new team will need
to bo developed.

The talk given In dovotlonal Mon-
day morning by Apostle Orson F.
Whitney was ono of the raro treats
of tho year. Apostle Whitney, was
at ono time an instructor In tho Col-

lege, and looks upon a visit hero as
one of homo coming. Another Inter-
esting feature of devotional oxerclscs
this week has consisted In tho read-
ing of papers on the subject of otl-qu-

by Miss Jean Cox and Profes-
sors ItobliiRon and Gardner.

At a meeting of tho Webster So-

ciety Inst evening a mock trial was
conducted which furnished consider-
able amusement. A number of np
plications tor membership were con-
sidered.

Tho monthly examinations are be-

ing given this week.
Tomorrow afternoon at four o'clock

Professors Robinson and Dallies, win-

ners In tho recent tennis turnament,
will play with a team from Preston.
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MRS. MARY E JOHNSON

Mrs. Mary E Johnson, Republican
candidate for county recorder Is a
native of Cache County. Sho is a
daughter of our pioneer miller, N.
M. Hansen, and a widow of tho lato
J E. JOHNSON, Stato Food Inspec-

tor. Mrs. Johnson Is a capable and
well qualified lady for a public o

of trust. She was educated In

tho public schools ot this city and
In the B, Y. College, an Institution
from which sho was graduated with
houors, Sho was a teacher in tho
public school ot Logan for a number
of years. In placing this lady In

charge ot the records ot tho County
tho citizens of Cache will mako no
mistake.

BIG BULL MOOSER,

IS SQUELCHED

j aBBa
Orval Adams, Bull Moose IVbI

Candidate For State Trcas- - mAVJ
urcr Defies Law And IhBB

Constitution. H
Hyruin, Oct. 22. Bull Mooso can- - BBl

dldnto for Treasurer, Orval W. Ad- - IBBJ
ami, was completely humbled before jBBI
a largo nudlence at a Hopubllcan Hal- - llly In this city Monday evonlng.Tho IBBI
climax enme at the close of tho meet- - BBJ
lng nnd after Mr. Peterson ot Salt BBfl
Lako City, and Congressman Howell Bfl
had dollvcrcd Interesting addresses. flWJ
At this Juncture Mr. Herschcl Bullon BBl
was asked to say a word In bobalt BBfl
ot the candidates on tho Ropubllcan IBBa
ticket. After uloglzlng tho many able BJ
candidates on this ticket Mr. Bullen HBB
rcfered In vory complimentary torms BBB
to tho many good citizens Jn Hyrura BBl
on tho several tickets, and urged all IBBJ
to support Candldato Henry II . Jen- - jBBJ
son for tho long term Commissioner. IlNothing derogatory was said concorn IRBl
lng tho Democratic candldato. like- - EbWJ
wlso tho Bull Mooso candldato. It !BB
was made plain, howovor, that tho jBB
role played by tho Bull Mooso candl- - BB
dato was that ot nn "assistant Dcm- - BBl
ocrat" from the fact that ho could BBl
not oven hopo to bo elected and all tBBl
he could expect to do would bo io BBfl
assist the Democratic candidate In BBl
defeating Henry H. Jensen. BBl

Mr. Bullon referred to our candl- - BBl
dato for Stato Treasurer on the Bull BBl
Moose ticket as being a very fine BBl
young man, but ono also who could flBJ
not be elected, and was simply play- - BBJ
lng' tho role ot "assistant Democrat." BBl
He then said "Now this candidate BB
at tho tlmo of his nomination mado BBJ
a statement that no ono should take iflWJ
seriously. Ho certainly did not mean 1
It nt tho tlmo, and no doubt made It BBJ
In an unguardod moment when flush- - BH
ed with the fruits ot victory, or In BB
an cxtromo moment of hilarity at tho BB
thoughts , of winning a nomination iBfl
at tho Bull Mooso Stato Convention. iBfl
His statement was concerning the IBB
handling of tho public funds, but It IBB
ought not to scaro any ono or lead IBB
them astray, from' tho tact that Mr. IBBJ
Adams, If elected, and there Is not BB
the faintest possibility ot his being BB
elected, but should such an accident BBi
happen ho will handle the funds ln IIBB
accordance with law, Just as all the BBl
state treasurers ot the past have BBl
done. He will simply act In accord- - BBJ
ance with law and that's all there BB
Is to it." After the speaker had fin- - !BB
Ishcd, Mr. Adams butted In and IBB
mado tho statement that Irrespective IBB
of law if ho wero electod ho would BB
"handle tho funds ot tho Btato so that VA
they would bring two per cent on iiBB
dally balances." BB

Tho audience was then Informod BJ
that we apparently were living in a iBB
tlmo when individuals wore crying JBh
out that they would do thus and so BB
Irrespective of law or tho constltu- - 'BBl
tlon, but that tho careful consistent rBI
citizen felt It best to promoto respect fVB
for law, and to llvo and act In ac- - lH
cordanco therewith, and If tho law BJ
was not nil that It should bo to use SH
their energy to get It changed. Mr (

Adams then asked tho question as to iBfl
whether or not It was lawful to let BJ
tho state's funds out at Interest, nnd BBj
In enso such n thing wero dono would Bfl
tho treasurer ho llablo to bo put ln flflj
Jail for so doing? VB

The answer was quickly mado that IWfl
tho treasurer was tho solo custodian
of funds of tho state, that tho first jBl
thing a public ofllolal did was to take jBfl
a solemn oath that he would uphold Bfl
tho constitution, and the law of tho jH
stato, that thero was no provision un- - flB
dor tho law for lotting tho money BH
out, and that the using of tho funds HJ
for any purpose not authorized by BB
law was n felony. Mr. Adams at onco Bfl
saw tho point and was completely Bfl
humbled. With flushed countenance (HJ
ho left tho mcotlng a much sadder HJ
but wiser man, (HJ

Farmers of this country aro too In- - SI
telllgent to vote for freo trade or 'H
anything else but Taft prosperity and "Bfl
Its continuance fflfl

"Taft and greater prosperity" will , AB
be the vordlct November 5. HB


